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UM STUDENT DOCUMENTARY CAPTURES INTERNATIONAL AWARD 
MISSOULA-
The University of Montana Radio-Television Department’s student documentary “Dear 
Mom” recently received a bronze world medal in the student category of the New York Festivals 
International Film & Video Awards.
The hourlong film profiles four Montana mothers doing time in the state corrections 
system for crimes related to meth use and looks at the impact that has on the mothers’ families.
The Film & Video Awards recognize “The World’s Best Work” in informational, 
educational and industrial film productions. The bronze world medal follows the grand award 
and gold and silver world medals. Hundreds of international professionals judge the entries, 
which come from more than 30 countries.
Sixteen seniors in the Radio-Television Department produced the film last spring, and it 
aired on Montana PBS last May. Associate Professor Denise Dowling and Adjunct Professor 
Gita Saedi-Kiely taught the documentary course, which has been offered as a capstone project for 
radio-television students each spring for the past 20 years.
The 2007 student film from the course, “Beyond the Myths: Growing Up in Montana,” 
was named the best long-form student documentary in the country-' by the Broadcast Education
Association last year.
Visit the “Dear Mom” Web site at http://www.umt.edu/dearmom/index.html. For more
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